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IF YOUR
L tired nnd "worn-out?- "

'0voTub and Irritable? Don't
nlKhtT Have a "drngBfd

n

SlotKerning? Dljr .rll7 1H1-ft- i?

taste in the mouth, lack-T- .
jo eoreness In the loins,

CjZcll Severe duress when

5S bloody, cloudy or Bed--

All these Indicate grave, or

2 in the Madder, or that the pol-- f

which are always In

JSur have attacked your kid--

"you should tise GOLD MEDAL

Iharlcm Oil Capsules lninilliite y.

oil gently into the walls
1 nln of the kidneys, and the

animal perms, whirl, are
'me the Inflammation, are linnie-Xpi- y

ntlncked and chased out of
without Inconvenience or

yoiir Mystem

jin

CAPSULES

ammmmma
IS A CHIMb AuAllioT nATUHb

; Stop It or you never can keep well. If you wake with bad taste In the
mouth, coaled tongue, perhaps headache, your liver ia torpid. A torpid liver

i.n, (he whole system, produces dyspepsia, eostiveneas and pile. There
: j. no better remedy for these disorders than DR. TUTT'S LIVER PILLS.

Try them just once and be eternally convinced. For aalo by all druggists.

Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills

WOOL
AH farmers having it for sale should write us at once for prices

Obtain more money for your wool ty selling direct to

LEWIS BAER & CO., Inc. (Wool Dealers)
BALTIMORE. MD.

HOW "THIRD DEGREE" WORKS

cording to This Explanation, an
Innocent Man Need Have no

Fear ef the Ordeal.

, 'Purine the trial of a murder case re-

cently the presiding Judge Interrupted
the testimony of a detective to ask
him to define the third degree. The
detective replied that, althougli he
Wis fiimlliar with the term, he was
14 the dark as to Just what was meant
bJ It.
J'i'lie third degree, until recent years,

wiis In the miiln a physical ordeul.
Hie culprit was often struck, kicked,
plii'hi'd, and otherwise roughly linn-djw- l.

Today the third degree has be-

came more of a mental ordeal. The
prisoner Is taken In hand by several
detectives, who put hint through a rig-

orous questioning. Experienced de-

tectives assert that no guilty man can
loiu stand up under a severe

and that, on the other
bind, if he be Innocent, he will have
no (lilliculty In convincing his ipios-tlcner-

Ui ATTACK OF GRIP
4

USUALLY LEAVES KIDNEYS

H WEAKENED CONDITION

SDoctors in all parts of the country have
bsxn kept buny with the epidemic of grip
wfcich has visited (o many hoini-s- . The
rjlnptoms of grip this year are often very
dtresing and leave the system in a run- -

Sun condition, particularly the kidncya
teem to suffer most, as almost every

Hctitn complains of lnme back and urin-t- o'

troubles which should not be neglect-- f
u these danger signnls often lead to

Wrous kidney troubles. Druirgista
allort a lurire sale on Dr. Kilmer's
BfampRoot which so many people aay
Vn heals and strengthens the kidneys
"r an attaek of grip. SwampKoot,

Ming an herbal compound, has a gentle
staling effect on the kidneys, which is al-- t

immediately noticed in most cases

J those who try it. Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Hfogliamton, N. Y., offer to send a sam-
ple size bottle of Swamp-Root- , on receipt
4 Un cents, to every sufferer who re-i- t.

A trial will convince anyone
W'o may be in need of it. Krgular medi- -

nd large size bottles, for sale at
druggists. lie sure to mention this

Uper.-A-dv.

He Got By.
A In a town dcrwn
"Ik was asked by his teacher at

'P nrlltmrv teiluwil tn T.in,litn n rnm- -
,v'!lon upon the subject of his fav-!- ,

literary work. The youngster
nt Into executive session with tilin-,- f

and turned out the following suc- -

"ct criticism of a well-know- and
Hilar classic :

"The hook I like best Is culled Tll-liu- 's

Progress.' My mother reads
!s ,:il"k to me every Night before I

til Ittil T l,,i-- . I., I,.,,.,. ,,.,, i.l Tli,
ty'Whn. 111U1 hard lime, but

pit by!"

Cutlcura Heals Eczema
fishes that itch and burn. If

"re Is a tendency to pimples, etc.,

'it tlielr return by making Cutl- -
obra

f'c fnninle.q nililroea 'Tntlniirn TWt
"oston." At drucclsts nnd by mall.

f'aP 23, Ointment i!5 and 50. Adv.

fiiiRnlrlnua
Pv'iy didn't you engage that cook,

u,'"r. She had excellent refer- -
P"'S."

I'Tll.!' wotnnn who wVoto 'em Is a pnr- -
pulur enemy of mine." Louisville

I f leroo's Tien-Ran- t relicts nre th
f Mnni ittle Ilvtr Iins mll np 40 ypnrg

o. fhey regulate liver and bowels. Ad.

'"if ever lieard of love plvlnc the
T "sin (h tlu. i..i. ..e,.. i

iiuen in ivi nun i wife.-
-

v'' iiinn nin succeed unless he has
21iJllil!i own nl.llltv.

Jen Your Eves Need Care
VlllPurine Remedy

rttimjllds BEMKDX CO., CUIVIUO

BACK. ACHES
Don't Ignore the "llttlo pains and

aches," especially backaches. They
may be llttlo now but there Is no tell-lu- g

how soon a dangerous or fatal tlls-eas- o

of which they are the forerun-
ners may show Itself. Go after the
cause of that backache at once, or you
may find yourself In the grip of an

dlseose.
Do not delay a minute. Go to your

druggist and Insist on his supplying
you with a box of GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 24 hour
you will feel renewed health and vigor.
After you have cured yourself, con-tlnu- o

to take one or two Capsules
each day so ns to keep In first-clas- s

condition, and ward oft the danger of
future ottneks. Money refunded If
they do not help you. Ask for the
original Imported GOLD' MEDAL
brand, and thus be sure of getting the
genuine. Adv.

Business Mind.
A prominent Indianapolis bnnker,

thinking to practice a little conserva-
tion, took live Liberty loan colored pos-

ters home to his d son to
use ns playthings, telling him they wero
Liberty bonds. The boy, evidently In-

heriting some of his father's own busi-
ness ability, started out In the neigh-
borhood to sell the "bonds" for a
nickel each. If succeeded promptly
In selling all Ave, nnd brought the quar-

ter to his father to buy n Thrift stump.
Indianapolis News.

Btate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thnt he Is
senior partner of the firm of P. J. Cheney
A Co., doing business In the City of To-

ledo, County and State aforesaid, and thnt
said firm will pay tha sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 18SS.

(Seal) A. W. Olenson, Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak

en Internally and acts through the Wood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney St Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Foolish Question.
"Young man, is this a dry town?"
"Can't you see for yourself wbat a

flood we had here yesterday?"

Dr. Parry's "Dead Fhot" not only exp'ls
Worms or Tapeworm but clenna out tha
mucus In which they breed nnd tones up
the digestion. One doao sufficient. Adv.

There Is little truth In the report
that biild-lieiide- men scramble for
seats In the front row nt church.

Slops
Neuralgia

dm Why Buffer from
excruciating ncu--
raieia pains when

an snnlicatlon ol Ykru's Liniment
will give quick relief?

This 1 inimcnt is pood too, for rheu- -
matitm. sciatic, headache. pain in
chestorside.tpraini, cuts and bruiiet.
35c PER BOTTLE AT ALL DEALERS

Hflfh bottle cunuiltie more than the
tuna) 40o buttleof liniment.

CILIIEKT IIKOB. A CO., llaltlmore, Md.

American Dollar flag
Pun faat. rain proof Tnffrtit, 6 fret lonn

irfted trlHt; frfotlr-llftT- j

y pari'pl ptmi on of lac
urj price, UU. IncludlnK pole, bull

and giilTunln-- hnldrr, II M. Ht'lid fur
f rr iTinloKtm f rliin, ami ilernratlonn

W make nion nnj Victn'r tUn tlmn any oilin
cunrern In tlir world. 1'rlcttiaiuett Dtfr the war
AMFRIf AN FI.AC MFG. TO., F ASTON, PA

Kill All Flies!
I'laccd anjwlirre, Daisy Fly K II lr ttrrUi mil ktlll
ftll 111 on, Ntat, clean. oriiamental,ciiUTenlentanl clieap.

tauta all PBRnit. Hatla
nr niniaji. l Bllfll U

tin over; wiii not n.ll
' Injur nrthini(. juiru
trad offactiva. Aak fof

Daisy Fly Killer
Hd m UMiar. or a aan
aiptaaa, prapaid, (1.00,

HAROLD SOMIRS, ISO Dl KAI.I AVI., BROOKLYN, N. V

$1,473 Net Profit
MADE ON $200

thmnith this office In dai' time with PUTS
ACAL.I.H. Similar opporlunltlM looked fur in
Uinm in the cowing 80 and 01 duya, If jon are
IntermU'd and wUtitotuke adrantniie of thiwe
opportunities, write now for U(AJKLHT K--

It Klret you all inroruiatlon.

WM. H. HERBST
20 Broad St. New York Crf

Dealer In PnU and Calls ilnoe 1IN.

PLANTS Frost Proof Cabbage Plauti
All Tnrlctlos, 1,000, tJ.OOi 10.000, 11.75 ; 20,000 nnd
oyer, I.W. Oenulne Nmicy Hall nnd l'orlo
Hli'o Potato Sprouts, M.iK) per l,l; IO,iX) and
over, f'J 60, All varieties Tuuiuto, Knit mill l'ep-pe- r

FlnntH. Write for prlceannd special aBsorf
mentol plant a for einnll irarUens.
ENTERPRISE COMPrtNV.Inc.Sumler.S.C.

WANTED Live Agents to Srfl Oil Stock
For nowi cnmpnnr with oil Iraiea In four ntJiton And
already prt.JtKilnK oil. An estjT atock tutioW. Lllmrul
conimlialun and ncltiHlre territory to first

U. K Uartu, B, A 0. Uldg., Dcnfor, Colo.

OLD SCRATCH Kills Eczema
and othor akin dtstjftira. Ihea Itqiilcklr, ntinr fall,
l'rlc K3 tj mill aDAMo tvifAlll, kTBDlT, I. 4,

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

IMPE0V1D UK1T0EM ISTEE.NATlOfiAL

SlNMCSOiflOL

Lesson
(liy ItKV. 1'. i. I'Ti' V A r. D.,

Tcacliir of KntfllHti Jtihlu In ths
Mooily lllblo Institute of CIiIciiko.)

(CopyrlKht, 1IMS. Western Niwmmpir fnlon.i
s-i- m...., m

LESSON FOR MAY 19

4ESUS THE DIVINE SERVANT EX
ERCISING KINGLY AUTHORITY.

I.ESSOV TKXT Murk 11:1-.1-

COIJIEN TKXT-A- II power Is Klven un-t- o

Me In heaven and In curth. Matthew
IS: lit.

DEVOTION'A!, nnAIUNfiS - Ilevela-Ho- n

8:0-1- 7:0-1-

ADDITIONAL MATEiltAi,
rfCACIIKRH-MnHli- ew 2!:1M'7: t.nlr- - lie
B; 20:8; compare J'.hn 5:13-1- John
It.

PRIMARY TOriC-J's- us rlilliiB Into
he cltv.
I.ESHON MATERIA TMirk 11:1-1- 0

MEMORY VEHKK-llosam- ia: hlccseil la
Ho that cometh In the name of the Lord.
--Mnrk 11:9.

JUNIOR TOPIC-T- hc King entering thu
rnpltnl rlty.

LESKON MATERIAIMnrk 11:1-1-

INTERMEDIATE TOMC-JeM- iB nml
the temple.

LESSON TEXT-Mn- rk 11JS-13- ; compare
Luke 2:22-3- John 2:W-17- .

For WITITST'NPAY LESSON': LES-
SON TEXT-.Io- hn l:7-- .

GOLDEN TEXT-I- Ie shnll Ruhle you
Into all the truth. John 10:13.

I. Jesus Official! Presented to the
Jewish Nation as King (vv. This
plintild not le (IfHlpniitcil tlio

entry," for It wnn only In out-wnr- d

niipriininrcR. The shmitH were
rmpty nnd inoiinlnelcss. It wns the
pninilsod Klnc puMlcly (ifTcrliiK Mm-sel- f

to the ntitliui
1. Tho propnriitU n (vv.
(1) Two disciples Kent for the ni

(yv.
He told them Just where In po to

find It, nnd how to nnswer the own-

er's Inquiry. This how perfect-
ly the Lord know our wnys. Ills
mntehless piize heholds nil thnt we
think or do, hy dny or nliiht. It nlso
chows thnt fiod uses unlikely nnd In-- rl

pnl lien nt thlnps In the nceonifillsh-inen- t

of hla purposes, The providing
of this nnlmnl vns the wnrklnp out of
the Ilvlne plnn nceordlnp to Christ's
foreknnwledpe.

(2) Obedience of the disciples (vv.
40).

Without nskinp why, they po at hla
bidding. The roinmnnd mny have
seemed Ftrnnpe nnd tinrensonnMe, hut
they rendered explicit obedience. Tha
true disciple will render full and plnd
obedience, no matter how ctrnnpe or
unreasonable the coinmnnd mny Beem.

2. The entry Into the city of Jerusa-
lem (vv.

(1) The disciples put their pnrments
upon the nss nnd net the Lord upon It
(v. 7).

This net showed their recopnltlon
if him ns their klnp (2 Klnps 0:13).

(2) The multitude.
Rome sprend their panncnts In the

way; others who hnd no piirments to
apnre, cut down brunches nnd strewed
them In the way, which wns Just n

neceptnble unto blin. To plve what we
hnve and do whnt we run. I nil thnt
the Lord demands of us. This entry
wns In fulfillment of n prophecy ut-

tered some five hundred years before
(Zoch. 0:0). They uttered the very
cry which the prophet predicted. This
Is n clue to enable one to uinlerstntid
the prophecies which nre unfulfilled ns
yet. If tho prediction of his first coin-h- p

wns thus ljternlly fulfilled, we rrmst
believe that those of his second coin-In- ir

will likewise bo literally fulfilled.
They stand or fall topether. The first
Is established beyond a doubt ; the sec-

ond we should Just ns heartily believe.
The prediction of Zacharlah 11:3-1-

will he Just ns literally fulfilled as thnt
of 7.nchariah 0:0.

(3) The Lord's action (v. 11).
' Upon cnterinp the Temple, be looked
around upon nl thlnps; but ns It was
eventide he withdrew to P.ethany with
the twelve.

II. Jesus Exercising His Royal Au-

thority (vv. 1. The barren flp

tree cursed (vv. The flp tree
Is typical of'the Jewish nation. The
fruit normally appears on the Hp tree
nhond of the leaves. The presence of
leaves Is the assurance of fruit. This
wns nn acted partible of the Lord's
Judgment on Israel for pretension of
being the chosen people without the
fruits thereof. It Indicated the spirit-
ual state of the Jews.

2. The Temple cleansed (vv. l.'-lO-

For the various sacrifices In the
Temple, many oxen, sheep nnd doves
were needed. Many persona caino
from the distant parts of the land;
therefore It wns Impracticable for
them to bring their sacrifices with
them, so they brought money nnd
bought the animals needed. This prlv-llep- e

the law had granted to them
(Dent. 14 :2I-2C- for tliVexclmngo wns
necessary. When evil men used It as
nn opportunity for pain, It became nn
offense before Cod. It defiled his
house. He made himself a scourge of
cords, and drove out the money chang-

ers, overthrowing tlielr tables nnd
pouring out their money, ISy this net
he declared himself to be tho Lord of
the Temple nnd one will. Clod, That
which fiod Intended to be n house of
prnyer for all nations was being .undo
n "den of thieves."

III. Jesus' Authority Challenged (vv.
They chnllenped him to show

by whnt authority ho accepted the hon-

ors of the Messiah, nnd who pnve hlra
the nnthoi'H.v to enst out the money-

changers. This plnced Jesus In n di-

lemma. He responded by a question
which plnced them in n counter-dilemm-

Since John wns his forerunner.
the divinity of his commission rested
upon thnt of John. They were power-

less to dl.Vrvrflt John, bfcanso the peo-

ple accepted John ns such. If they
hnd accepted John's messnge, they
Would hnve been prepared to accept
his. They .cowardly confessed thnt
they did not know. Tho ngnoslle Is

n coward. Theso rulers bail tin

affection for Jesus, so they rejected
him nnd sought to destroy him. It Is

tho same todny. Tho reason men re-

ject Jesus Is not because of Intellectual
difficulties, but because of the lack of
nffectlon for him. Not desiring him,
they proftius tlielr Inability to uuder-Btan-

.

I

Forgiven in Heaven
and On Earth

By RF.V. L. V. GOSNELL
Abittant Dean, Mwjy Diblo

lasiilulf, Chicago

TEXT-EorRl- vo us our delitH, ns we for-
give our tlehturs. Matthew 6:12.

Our "debts" arc our duties left un-

done. In connection with this prnyer
M it 1 1 h e w also
uses the word
"trespass e a"
which conveys the
lib a of failure,
when we should
have stood up-

right. However,
Luke In his rec-
ord of the prayer
uses the word
"sins" nnd this
rovers both our
debts nnd our
trespasses. Hence,
the petition Is one
for forgiveness of

13 n sins.
Wo nre so nC'

customed to hear of Hod's forgiveness
Hint we take It for granted. However,
lllsbop Westcott has raid that it Is
nn amazing thing that n holy Cod
forgives sin ; he. Is not surprised to
hear that the wrath of such a (lod
burns to the lowest hell ngnlnst sin'
ners, but that he has found a way to
be Just ns yet to Justify the ungodly
la tho very mystery of the (iospcl,
And when Cod forgives he does It
fully and freely; be blots out our Bins,
remembers them no more, ensts them
behind his back, buries them In the
se:..

Martin Luther's Experience.
There are ninny, even among pnv

fes;:lng Christians who do not enjoy
a true sense of the forgiving love of
Cod. For them, tho experience of
Martin Luther mny be helpful. While
still n monk he would exclaim, "O
my sin! () my sin!" As he lay ono
tiny on a couch In despair an old monk
repeuted softly the words of the
creed, "I believe In the forgiveness of
sins," nnd added, "Wo ure not merely
to believe thnt there Is forgiveness for
David and 1'eter; the coinmnnd of
Cod Is that we believe that there Is
forgiveness for .our own sins." And
Luther was led (o exclnlm with Joy, "I
believe In tho forgiveness of sins, of
my sins."

This prnyer for' forgiveness Is to be
uttered dally by the child of God. All
are Included In "us." Rome hnve
thought they no longer needed to prny
this prnyer, because of their nttaln-nient- s

In grnce. We suspect (hey nre
lucking In thnt deep view of sin which
the Scriptures give us. "If we sny wo
have no sin we deceive ourselves nnd
the truth Is not In ns" (1 John 1 :8).

Necessity of Forgiving Others.
The petition contnlns a clause over

which some hnve stumbled, "ns wo
forgive" or "hnve forgiven" (It. V.). It
Is pointed out that this Is legal ground,
thut no reference Is made to the
ntoiieiiieut nnd that the prnyer wns
given before the cross nnd hence
should not be offered by Christians.
We believe this objection rests on a
mfHiipprelieusInn, Men hnve never
been forgiven on the ground of havlnj
forplven others, but on account of the
shedding of Christ's blood and this
tins been true from the days of Abel.
"As" does not mean "on the ground"
or "In tho measure" but "even as" or)

"since." With reference to the
prayer having been given before the
rross so nlso was the Lord's siipjicr,'
but no one would argue that the nun- -'

per Is therefore obsolete.
An Indian's Forgiveness.

Dr. ICgerlon U. Young, at. honored
missionary among the Indians of the
North, tells of once rending the Lord's
prayer1 to a company of warriors
When ho came to "Forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive them thntj
trespass against us," a chief asked,
"What does that mean?" Said Doctor
Young, "That menus yon will have to
stop looking for senilis!" "If that Is
your religion," replied the Indinn,
"take It to the old women," and for,
years he refused to listen to the
Cospel.

Hut one night he heard Doctor
Young preach on the crucifixion nnd
tell how Christ cried, "Father forgive
them." Ills heart was melted but ho
said nothing. The next day a com-

pany of Indians was seen approaching
and Doctor Young was advised to ride-o-

so that he might not witness tho
tragedy which was likely to follow.
For, he was told, In thnt compiiny wns
tho murderer of the chief's son; tho
chief hud Just learned the fact and It
was expected he would tear tho of-

fender limb from limb. Doctor Young
refused to leave but was apprehensive.
As the band aplironched the chief rode
toward the murderer. with tomahawk
uplifted, exela'tillng, "You killed my
boy, you betrayed my trust, you
robbed the tribe of Its successor, you
hnve broken Piy heart. You deservo
to die and you know It. Well for you
that I beard the missionary at tho
campflrc last night! He told us we
must forgive ff we wunt forgiveness;
so although ou killed my boy nnd
you deserve to die, I am going to for-
give you. I bi'nlsh you from my tribe,
but I forgive pou as I hope to bo for-
given."

The chief wept like n ch d. IIo
never went on the warpath agal , but
was willing to sit among boys elsht
to ten years of age and study tho
Itible. He became nn earnest Chris-
tian nnd a class leatler.

"I!e ye kind one to another, tender-
hearted, forgiving one unother, even
ns Cod for Christ's sake hath for-
given you." (Fphesluns 4:32).

Duty of Country Churches.
Our country churches hnvo n grcnt

opportunity to serve during the wnr.
While tho people of the rural com-

munity ure doing lid r almost tn pro-

duce nnd speed up the nation's elll-'- It

ncy the church should get Into the
light nnd help the fanner and his fa in-

ly. It should become u vital force
."or Christian servlcu la tho

MAD HEARD THAT QUESTION

Patriotic Woman Didn't Know She
Was Addressing the Highest

of the State.

One of our city's woman's clubs has
n booth In the Columbia club, where a
group of the clubwomen have been
selling Liberty bonds all week. Fri-
day one of these women npproiiched a
man who was passing the booth, and
put Inr usual ouestloi. to lilm:

"Do you wnnt to buy any more Lib-

erty bonds?"
"No," answered the man decisively.

To the woman's ear there was n pro-
nounced sharpness In his reply.

"Ah," she said, taking n step nenr-er-,

"are you aware that the govern-
ment Is anxious to know the rvason
back of anyone's decided refusal to
buy Liberty bonds?"

The man threw his bead back and
laughed long and heartily. A group
of men standing near, who had wit-

nessed the Incident, Joined In the
laughter.

"That's n good one ou you, gover-
nor," exclaimed one of the group who
happened to know that the man ad-

dressed had bought many Liberty
bonds.

"It Is, Indeed," the ruim responded,
"and I wnnt to say ripM now that this
spirit of alertness j Just what we
need everywhere, and I'm mighty glad
to have come In contact with It," and
Coventor Coodrlch bowed himself
out. Indianapolis News.

FRECKLES
New Is the Tims to Cct Rid of Tbeie Ugly Spots

Thorp's no Innjrr thi slIehtoM ! nf fcpllor
BRliBlnnl nf yinir frrrkli-H- am tltliini iluulae
trrntstb 1 gunrtntii ii to rcmure tin no bumrlj

Slmplr net sn onnr ot Ollilno lmililf
trrngili fnrni your dniKiilnt, and ipplr s little

of It nliiht and morning sml jou hIioiiM non nre
that evrD the worM frwklcii harp hrgitn to

wlilli- - Hi llglilrr tinra Iiiivc Tiuilnlml in
tlrt'ljr. It la that tnuro thnn (iiip finnr,
la nwilcil to roinpli'tcl.r rli-a- tho akin anil giiiu
s t'fautlhJl rlrar rumiilrilnn.

Ili- - nir to ak for the ih.nl.lo atronitlh Oihlno.
aft tlii la anlil nmlcr sunrnntrp of un.Diy bark
if It falla to frcckli-a- . Ailr.

Eating War Bread.
"My son has some grit In him. I

can tell you." "Iicen eating war bread,
I suppose." Ideas.

Important to Mothers
Exnmlne carefully every bottle of

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of

in use ror Over ao Years,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caetcrh

No Case.
She "How can you prove you nre a

conscientious oblcetor?" He "I don't
have to prove It. I admit It."

txixir ntnEK a coon tomoAnd l)rlvs Miliaria Out of Hi Sj.li-m- .
"Your 'Habrk' acta like mairlr ; I haTi gitr n

It to numrroua prople In my parlnli who wrra
aufTcrlnfr with rhilla, malaria ami fever. I rec-
ommend It to those who are mifferera ami In
need of a good tmile." Rer. 8. Htvmanowskl,
St. (ttephen'a Church, Perth Amhnv. N. J.
IXIIxIr liabrk, (0 rants, all drupiriHts or by
Parrel Pimt, preyuid, from Klocwwakl A Co.,
Washington, b.O.

To idet.se a hen plve her a chance
to run across the road In front of a
fast car.

To Drive Out Malaria snd Build Up
'I he SyMcm

Tn the. Old Standard l.HoVK'S TASTKI.KWS
rlull 'I1IMC Yntl know itlinl ymi an, lukiriu oa
th liiriniilii la printed on ever? IiiIh, hhoniug it is
trfuluuiu uwl ln.n in a Tuatelei.a form. Uh

As fur honor nmonn thieves, they
lire Just ns I in il ns oilier !enile.

' ON GUARD
At this time of the your people feel

weak, tired, listless, their blood Is thin,
they hnve lived Indoors nnd perhnps
expended nil their mental and bodily
energy nnd they wnnt to know how to
renew their energy nnd stamina, over-
come headaches und backaches, have
clenr eyes, a smooth, ruddy skin, nnd
feel the exhilaration of renl good heulth
tingling thru their body, tiood, pure,
rich, red blood Is the best Insurance
ngnlnst Ills of nil kinds. Almost nil
diseases come from impure nnd Impov-
erished blood. It Is to be noticed In the
pale or pimply face, the tired, haggard
uppenrnnee or the listless manner.

Drluk hot water a half hour before
nienls, und for a vegetable tonic there's
nothing better than Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, the
lii'i'bnl remedy, which bus hnd such a
line reputation for lifty years. It con-
tains no nlcohol or nnrcotlcs. It Is
made from Golden Seal root, lilood- -
root, Oregon grape root, Queen's root,
Muck Cherry bark, extracted with gly
cerine und made Into tablets und liquid.
millets sixty cents, nt most ttrug stores.

In order to Insure pure blood und to
build up the system try this tonic
known ns Lr. Pierce's Golden Medlcul
Discovery. Get It now I

Ch f.r Old F.I.. Teeth J" -- . bni.on.

aluti canli furiilil tfnld. allvor, plutlnuin, dental sold
anil old iinld Jewelry. Will aend canti by return uiali
sndwlllnold kihkIrIO dava fur apnrter'a approval uf
BIT pries. llliiL.Hutr.Uapi.B.SIHlt S. Ilal.,riilla..ra.
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It's Poor Economy to
Endure a Bad Back

these days of rising prices, we need every ounce of strengthIN the ability to do a full day's work every day. The man
or woman with weak kidneys ia half crippled. Sore, aching

kidneys; lame, still back, headache, dizzy spells and a dull,
tired feeling and urinary disorders are daily sources of distress.
You can't afford to neglect kidney weakness and make it easy
for gravel, dropsy or Bright's disease to take you. Get a box
of Doan's Kidney Pills today. They have helped thousands.
They should help you.

Personal Reports of Real Cases
A VIRGINIA CASE.

Alex. Umherger, gpillcr St.,
TVythcvllle, Va., says: "A steady,
dull oche across the small of my
buck caused me terrible suffering
and I believe that hard work
brought It on. The backache got
so bad I could hardly stoop. My
kidneys acti 1 Irregularly and the
passages of tho secretions were
terribly painful. Finally I began
taking Doan's Kidney Tills and
my back snon got bettor and
stronger. My kidneys were fixed
up oil right, too."

DOAN'S
60c Box Foater.MMhiim fv Y rk.ml.i.

Spring of Distemper
WHOLLY

"PflHNQ" A small of moneyJrw,ll,J t great results. Is cure
preventive If It directions. Simple,

It Is quantity and
more your In best condition

spring summer. druggists, harness deolers or manufacturers,
M'tlllN MKUll'AL CO., Manufacturers, lad.

SCORED HEAVILY ON SLACKER

Probably Dude Will Think Twice e

He Again Attempts to Have
Fun With a Kiltie.

,

Tin' follow In); wns nverhonrtl on n
street very cold day In winter
In n Cuniiillun rlty. a corner

whs boa riled by a husky In
picturesque llij.dilund uniform

the kilts if which lenve tin; knees biire.
(Ml wns a dude still In
muftl, seated with his best jjlrl. The
Ulrl cast iidinirlni; filunces nt nt-

tmctively uniformed "Kiltie" much to
the displeasure of her slacker escort
So eiideuvored to make fun of
uniform by remarking, "I think thut
outfit Is most ridiculous. That fellow's
knees look ns they v?cro frozen."

The Kiltie the comment
contemptuously nt the dude's

civilian then scornfully re-

plied:
"Well, young ft How, It Is n

tiling my knees aren't ns cold us your
feet."

The slacker off nt the next stop.
t'iininlliin.

Back Chat.
"The bolshevik! nnd Ckranlans

abusing another something hor-
rible," snld District Attorney Clyne lit
n dinner In Chicago.

"These people seem to bate each
oilier ns bitterly as the two society
lenders did. ,

"The two society lenders met
day In u hotel tearoom nhd had to-

gether.
"'Well, I must go now,' said first

lender. 'I'm going tn call on mother.'
"The second leader looked aston-

ished.
"'Whnt, have you got n mother liv-

ing?' she said.,.
"The other gave an acid laugh.

yes, my dear,' snld she, 'nnd
assure you doesn't look u dr.y

older than yon, either.' "

Shakespeare, Plagarlst.
r,lx the way, old clpip, who

It who cried: "A horse, a horse! My
kingdom for u horse!"

Dix Why, don't you know? That's
what Absalom said when his horse
under a tree nml left him hanging by
the hair to n limb. thought every-
body knew where that came from.
lioston Kvenlng Transcript. '

Alloyed Bliss.
A friend overheard this on the

car :

"Maude doesn't look quite happy."
"She Isn't."
"Why, she ought to be. She's got a

beautiful new engagement ring nnd "
"Yes, hasn't found out how

much It cost yel."

At the Movies.
"What did the villain say Just then?"
"I don't know; 1 wasn't looking."

Chicago News.

It sometimes happens that n wise
man's conscience Is ns good ns
because he never uses It.

With

ONE

STOMACH'S SAKE)

You can It the GAS
and the it. t "v--

Removes Quickly Heartburn, Sour Stomach, etc.
Cet EATONIC from your Drugght with lA DOUBLE

BnA tot tha "FMp" R:nh, ArtHrou fctonlB Co., Ho. Wahwt. Avonn. rhlmwi. III.

A PENNSYLVANIA CASE.
Mrs. 'U'm. Llttlo, 84 W. Han-

over St,., Ta., says: "I
suffered terribly from
pains and later my kidneys gnve
out. I could see and had
severe sweats and sudden spasms
Of pain. limbs and feet swell-
ed terribly and there wore puffy
sncs eyes.

a spell of pain I confined
to bed for a lung while. Nothing
helped me until I used Doan's
Kidney fills. They entirely rid
me of trouble I have
been In perfect health ever since,
Doan's Kidney Mils saved my
life nnd I am glad to tell others
about them."

KIDNEY
PILLS

At All Stores. Rff.n. N.

Run
MAY MR L'KINU

outluy britiKS very
It a sure and
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A Sticker.
Hunker Henry I'. luivlson, the head

of the Ited Cross, said nt nn nrtist"
bniKiuet: "(ieiitlemcn, I once went in
for painting myself. 1 once enameled
n

"My friends sought to dlsCnuniRft m
In my nrtlstle niins. They said, 'It'
no use going In for painting unless yo
stick to your work.'

"(Jentleliien, I did so."

One touch of nature makes tha
whole world kin nnd two touches h
dlcute nn easy mnrk.

Chnrncter writes Its name In a man'i
face In Ink.

In the Bath
Before retir-
ing, use with Glenn's
and
warm

insure a Sulphur
restful night. Soap

It

Refreshes
(All Drunliti.)

Contains 80", Pure
Hill's Hair IWKUaar Dys, Hack sr Irsws, St

ii - 'sji:mm . . HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
si toim firftptrfctlon of imrtt.

II pa to rfct W.X h ttandru IT.

ForRitortng Color mnd
Beauty to Gray or Faded liair.

riH unci tl ooit lniiTL''isV4

Tomato Plants iaV&J
iSs- - ..v .r

JJM
6.IAKI at Ml f bare 1,UUCU

Hi, un) al!.'. BUM M KKVI LLB, . a
The National SWCyowWIil
Then ftpnil ataain tmlnv for fitrts that mar rttajigai
jour ttbulellfti. niLrHiust.riuiiaaau , p. -
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Are You Bloated After Eating
that gassy, puffy feeling, snd hurting near your

heart? Quick Relief Take

YOUR

fairly feel work." drives out
body Bloat tfoes with

Indigestion,
GUARANTEE

WWWrlfijf

Hanover,
rheumatic

hardly

underneath Dur-
ing

I

AVOIDKD

(.'lanced
clothes,

"'Why,

bathtub.

Indelible

water

Sulphur.

JAMISON,

Wealth

For

M Costs Cent I


